December 11, 1924.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Kaimin report given by Crandell shows approximately $300 in the clear for fall quarter. ASUM rather than business office to take more direct interest in Sentinel finances in the future. Report of 1924 Sentinel to be rendered at first meeting of winter quarter. March 13 date set for Varsity Vodvil providing that date does not conflict with basketball schedule. Marian Fitzpatrick appointed to arrange for date and to exchange with Art League for March 7 if possible.

On motion, meeting adjourned.

January 13, 1925

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded that report for 1924 Sentinel as read by business manager be accepted and referred to sinking fund committee. Report follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipts</th>
<th>$8396.35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts still receivable</td>
<td>430.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8826.35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbursements</td>
<td>5060.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbursements to be made</td>
<td>1665.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>6726.35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less</td>
<td>-5826.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net deficit</strong></td>
<td><strong>$900.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion made and seconded that complete record of each meeting of Central Board and Athletic Board with those present and all business transacted be copied and filed with President Clapp, Burly Miller, and student auditor. On motion, meeting adjourned.

Those present: Boldt, Miller, Badgley, Crandell, Kilroy, Porter, Wilson.

January 26, 1925.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded that Melvin Lord be appointed manager of Varsity Vodvil and empowered to choose his own assistants. Motion made and seconded that any applications hereafter for positions within power of Central Board to appoint be accompanied by slip from registrar's office certifying to eligibility of applicant. Motion made and seconded that names of James Powell, Francis Merrill, and Heman Stark be sent to athletic board to choose assistant varsity basketball manager and fresh basketball manager on condition that these men are eligible for office. Motion made and seconded that Central
Board will guarantee payment of football sweaters in event Athletic Board cannot do so at end of season, and that Dr. Schreiber be notified that Central Board is in a position to pay this bill if Athletic Board is not. Motion made and seconded to advance Glee Club $300 on their state trip. Committee of Miller, Crandell, and Stromnes appointed to investigate proposition of appportioning money for students over 1000 enrolled and make report at next meeting. On motion meeting adjourned.

Those present: Miller, Bagdley, Crandell, Boldt, Stromnes, Bryson, Keim, Worden, Wilson, Porter.

February 3, 1925

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Information sought by AWS regarding building of new tennis courts or rebuilding present ones. Committee of Kenneth Simmons and Dick Crandell appointed to meet with Tom Swearingen and Campus Development Committee to prepare report for next meeting. Motion made and seconded to pay out of ASUM fund, expenses up to $15.00 for each act that makes finals in Varsity Vodvil this year, provided that each organization submit expense account. Motion made and seconded that cups of equal significance be awarded to two best acts in Varsity Vodvil this year. Report of finance committee appointed at last meeting provides for following disposition of funds that have accrued from enrollment exceeding 1000 -----

Sinking fund--5% as provided for in constitution
Sentinel--full 1/3 per quarter of their regular $2.75 per student.
Band and debate--to be left as they are not, but if they need money later they shall have it without appropriation.
Athletics--full 45% from now on.
Classes--flat rate of 125 students a class a year distribution from now on.

Motion made and seconded to accept the report as given. Keim appointed to investigate proposition of printing Montana songs and make report at next meeting. On motion meeting adjourned.


February 10, 1925.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded that twenty-five cent charge be levied on students for both Aggie games. Motion lost. Motion made and seconded that Central Board go on record as favoring charge of twenty-five cents for student admission to preliminary frosh game Saturday night. Motion carried. On motion, meeting adjourned.